ABSTRACT: The study was conducted in a greenhouse to examine the possibility of floral foam media use in hydroponic of Rosa hybrida. pH change in medium of rockwool, coir and floral foam at early time was stabilized from 5.6 to 6.2. However after 2 years, hydroponic culture system became acidic from 4.7 to 5.1. EC was higher in coir media than in rockwool media and floral foam media immediately after nutrient solution irrigation. However rockwool was 2.3 dS·m
, coir was 2.5 dS·m −1 and floral foam media was 2.7 dS·m −1 at the hydroponic system after 2 years. Fluctuation of ion accumulation was detected in each media. Only T-N was increased at rockwool media. All components of fertilizer were generally increased in floral foam medium. In coir medium, T-N and CaO was increased while K 2 O, P 2 O 5 and Na 2 O were decreased. Rooting rate by different media in Rosa hybrida cutting was effective in orders of floral foam, rockwool and coir. In case of growth, length of cut flower was increased in rockwool media culture. But significant differences were not found in flower height, flower diameter and cut flower harvest yield. Overall, compared with media of rockwool and coir, floral foam was equivalent. Therefore, in hydroponic culture of Rosa hybrida, the obtained results seem that rockwool and coir can be replaced to floral foam. 
